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* ~lrîsmasTrade s
Our Stock is nowv complete in ail lines of Faney Goods and Toys for the Fali and

Holiday Trade. Mirrors, Bronzes, Vases, Frames, Folding Lenther Dresqirig Citses,
F Pans, Portfolios, Albums, etc., in great vat iety. Purses and Wallets, Miisks, Clirisimas

-ee Ornament and Wax Tapers. Magie Lanterns, froin toy ones tn large usefil
- ~ ones. Rocking Herses, Sleds, etc. Dolls, in ail makes and sizes. Moutir Organs,

--- EC=Violins, Accordeons. and other musical goods. Christmas Cards, l3ooklets, 'Poy Bocks,
etc. Orders and correspondence sollcited.

41 Princess Street,

flairy Traflo Nomv.
It is proposeit to estabiish a ocoarnory nt

the Brassey farin, Indien Head, Asse.
The Dominion dairy station et Moose Jaw,

Assa, has made 810,W00 e'orth o! butter thin
year. The governinont will continue the
station next yoar.

Prof. Robertson, Dominion deiry commis-
sioner, says the govornmont will next year
continue more aetively even than this year
te essist the dairy interest in the west.

The Montreel Trede Bulletin says: An-
other car of fresh dairy butter has bee re-
ceived fromn Maniteba, whieh was readiiy
disposed or et 14e te 15C.

The St. Cuthbert chees factory et Lor-
ette, Man., bas lately beconie e joint stock;
eompany, and has applied te theg'overnment
for the loan usuel in such cases as provided
by e recnt eet o! the legisature.

The ennual report o! the Manitoba Dairy
Association hon licon published in pamphlet
ferra, on ordered by the legislaturo. It ccu-
tains the report o! tho last annuel meeting o!
tho association. together withseveral valuable
papers upon dairy end kindred subjects.

Rl. Scott, o! Shoal Lako, 'was up last Satur-
dey. says the Birtie Observer, inspecting tho
product o! tho Birtie creamnery w-ith a view
te purchase for a 'Winnipetr bouso. Mr.
Hottie ias aise up i. foir days ego for a %Vîn-
n ipeg house and sevorel other offors o! 17
oints for aIl but the firs month's niake hzave,
heen receivod. The seliing committee are
holding eut for 2kc.

Tho Manitoba Northwestern. district pro-
duces les grain then eny othor part o! Mani-
toba, but wholesalo merchants in Wnie
ivill tell you that collections average botter lu
this district ns a rule then in othor parte o!
tho contry. Tho reason is that the farmers
thora give more attention te lite stock and
dairying, and thoy always have soxwtiing
which thoey can turn inte ioney.

Prof. Robertson, Dominion dairy commis-
sioner, seys : " Cold storago service on the
railwaye, and a cold storage dopot on ono of
tho raiiwey Cracks et Wiinipeg are noes-
soi-y te the sife developmont o! the butter
business o! Manitoba, or tho fruit business
!rom Cho irest. Such a storago building
woîild ba e safo commercial venture, would
probably yîeld a faix roturn on the capital
invested froin the bcgfinning, and -wouid ho
o! vcry great benefit in putting the 'butter
and fruit trado upon a sefe and paying
basis."1

A deiî-y school wiii ho establiqheid in WVin-
nipeg this iminter, undor the direction o! 31r.
Macdonald, provincial dairy instruc;or. The
course will lest six weoks, and wiill ho free.
At tho close o! the Course, participants will
bo rcquircd Ce pasu exaininations, bof ore a
ci-tificate o! competency will bo issue l by

the instructor. The school will ho fitte-l
with modal butter and ehece inaking outfita.
It is Mr. Macdonald's intenltioni te mlake this
a sort of inodel dairy and creairy, and the
qpeciel velue o! snoh a course te tho prescrnt
bonds of creamieries and factories in the prov-
inco can hardiy ho astimated . The value
which will attaoh ta the certificates issued et
the end of the course te the sticciissful candi-
dates wiIl bo apparent ta thoso whosequalifi-
cations te tahe charge of a creamo y or chfese
factory may et any time requiru endorsation.
It is intended to niake the institution self-
supportiug by its output o! cheese and but-
ter. In aàdition te the regular day instruc-
tion, thora will bo night lectures for the bene-
fit o!allwho careoeattend. The sohool wjll
supply a want lteenly feit heretefure, ia fur-
nishing comnpetent persans te tako charge o!
the noir fecterios which are being opened
throughout the country. Many of our pres-
ont faetorinen would no doubt find itgreatly
te their interest te take a course et tho sehool
during the duil winter season.

The KLBvator Situation at kustint
Since writing a paragraph upon the oîova-

tor situation ai Austin, Man., The Conimer-
oint bas obtained an interview with Mfr. Ci-I
ford, proprietor o! the olovator et that place.
Mr. Clifford firet expressed surpiise that Thel
Commîercial should bave at ail favored thel
removal of the elevater restrictions. Hie isi
a 1krm believer in the opinion that those re-~
strictions have proved an edvantage te the
fariner. \Ve xnay interject the state-ment
horo, that Tho Commercial bas !requently
stated that v e believe tho elciator privilgc
have proved beneficial te the farmer, b
buildin& up an elovatorsystem. without which
the grain trado o! this cuountry wouldj bo
practically paralyzed to-day, &-id grain ac-
cordingly greatly deprociateod in -prico. RIe-
turning ta the subjeet, Mfr.( Clfford says the
ceovators cost fromn S8,O0 te $15,000. and un-
less they got the heudling of the great bu] k
of tho crop, they cannot do it at tbo present
rate of 11 conts par bushel. Thereforo, hie
argues, if the olevator privilges are removed,
the rates for handling grain will have ta ho
advanced. Following the saine lino o! argu-
ment, prcsumably, a stoppage would bo put
ta building new elevators. Mr. Clilford aise
spoko o! the advantago o! the élevaters in
providing storagro for the farmors, thus ro-
lioving theom of the necessity o! bqilding ex-
pensive granaries for thomselves.

Akt the tume Mr. Clifford. was interviewod
thore were saon machines threshing within
four miles of Austin, and the farmars wone
beg-initing te se that loa.ling into cars was
not what it was cracltcd up te ho, though
tiiey had beau. kopt fairly well supplJi with
cars. Nie pointed eut, howoveor, thet if
loading into cars wus allowea genraliy,
rio railway could beffiit te suppiy cars or

handie the erop rud ttà3 fariners would have
te go back to the olovetors, or suffer serious
less on accounit o! the doînys. Mr. Clifforil
considers tho olq3vators of esgreat necessity te
the farmers as binders, and hoe would do
overything to encourage rather tFan hamper
thoili.

At Austin Mr. Clifford says tho quatitity
o! whitat nîarkoted has heen a
little over 100,000 bushols per arînuni for the
past three yeers. and it %vould flot pay te rua
te clevater for Ions thani this emount of
grain. Mr. Clifford's elevetor is on private
proparty and not on the Canadien Pacifie
Reilway right of way. and is reched by a
spur treck. This is givon as one reason why
the elevator priviieges Nvare disýa1!owed) ni this
instance. Mr. Clifford, hGwever, allowed ail

boesto ship through the olovator. so that
thohthoro was only ouo elevator, thero

ivere soveral hoyers in tho Austin market.

car corre8ponldblne Co11inm.
J. B. C.-We do îîot think that the coin-

modity cen ho profltably shipped te Blritish
Çolumbia this year. A Winnipeg deaier will,
write you, giving quotations and other infor-
mation asl<ed for.

H. S.-An explanation o! the grain stan-
dards systern was given in The Commi r ciel
o! Septomber 20.

J. E. .- ecannot place mueh confidence
inworld's cropestimates. Jo meny countries
no careful syst"mn o! crop roporting exiis
and estimiatcs are mere guoss work. Even where
the best organization for crop roporting

Iexista the ostîmates are often astray. In the
United Statas, for instance, tho wheat crop, of
lf,91 was under-estimated by f ully 100.000,-
000 bushols. WVhon snch a huge blunder as
thia was mnade in the officiel reports, what
coîi.fidonce cMn we have in crop reports o!
Russie, Argentine, and somae othor countricts
wnich have ne systematic mode of reporting
the crops. Doctors differ, anîd so do crop
statisticians. Soine eilcged authoritios say
th'ire will be plenty of whcat this year. 'white
othors makie a shortage o! 100,00),1joW or more
bushols. Crop roporting has not been re-
ducod to a science yet. and et best is a tory
poor foundation to build very hopefuiiy
upon. _________

The Amorican Agricuituris, of lest weok,
contains that paper's annuel nîeasurexnent of
the apple crop of thoe Unîited States. Tho
cstimated Commercial crop is one of the
largest in roentycars, approximetoiy 60,000,-
000 bairoils, boing 16 par cent ovoi1894. The
volume o! the crop excoeds that of eny recont
yoar, but the groat applo districts cast of the
Aleghanies show losm an a -oragre, h
i theoccentral iront the crop is the lergesteover
known. EarIy e'itimates reportea a short
crop, but this is shown tel» wrong.
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